
Vows Spokenr
Mlas Gloria Fay* Wafiace,

daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
LeUnd Wallace of route 3,
Moist Olive, became the bride
of George Roland Edwarda, son

"* of Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Edwards,
of CUnton May » at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon in die Snow rtill
ESJJSJS'TK
former Gertrude Martin of
Mailt olive.
The Rev. Lean Grubbe was

the officiating minister.
A program of wedding music

was presented b" Ldgar Wells,
pianist. Thomas E. Smith,
soloist, sang "The Twelfth Day
of Never", and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Smith sang
"Whither Thou Goes! and"The
Hawaiian Wedding Sang", as
duets. During the ceremony the

. bride sang "Each for The

gther'\ and^lfrs.^Mmry Gold

with targe white urn filled with
white gladioli, yellow roses and
mians. Beneath the arch was a
prayer bench with an open Bible
which belonged to the bride and
groom. Green palms and
cathedral and spiral candelabra
completed the nuptial setting.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father. She
wore a formal gown of white
bridal satin and Italian lace
applique. The gown was
fashioned of the Victorian era.
The bodice had a high neck of
lace applique and a V-effect of
scalloped Italian
lace. The long sleeves were
trimmed with a lace cuff. Hie
empire bodice was circled with
a white satin ribbon with a
double bow. This topped a full
skirt which flowed into a
graceful chapel train. The gown
and train featured a handsome
trim of Italian lart aooliaue on
English net. art wMfiaished
with .

Italian wnpletelfcj

7

ilwvekwfWfn of y*^w satl"

with yellow wtln tnd scalloped

lace She carried . cascade
bouquet of yellow roses,
pompons, and gypsopheliaMrs. Mary Gold Bell of
Albertson was matron of honor.
Marsha Edwards, sister of the
groom of Ginton, Sylvia Jones
of Warsaw, and Bettisue Hawes
of Wallace were bridesmaids
They were dressed identical to
the maid of honor.
Mr. Edwards was his son's

best man. Ushers were Chester
King of Mount Olive, Martin
Hall, A1 Collins, and Dan Smith
of CUnton.
Following the ceremony the

bride's parents entertained at a
reception in the fetlowshiop hall
of the church. Following the
reception the couple left for a
wedding trip. For traveling the
bride wore a green linen dress
with a long sleeve silk blouse of
white and green, matching
accessories and an orchid
corsage. They will live in
Ginton.
The bride is a graduate of

Mount Olive college and

1 .''i*'*;",4 ,1
» .1 .. rKi»ltfian caIUm

fellowship hall of the church
The reception table was
covered with a white linen cloth
overlaid with white lace and
brocade cloth around the tulle
skirt and drapings. Four white
tapers in single silver can¬
dlesticks accented a larger
mixed arrangement in a silver
chaffing dish.
Those who assisted in the

reception were Matoaka
Westbrook. aunt of the bride,
Star Edwards, sister of the
groom, Sally Summerlin, friend
of the bride, 'Hazel Westbrook,
friend of the bride. Carol King,
cousin of the bride, Mabel
Bishop, friend of the bride.
The goodbyes were said by

Mr. ana Mrs. Ryan Smith

Summerlin
Crossroads

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barefoot
of Cocoa, Fla., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Luby Sut¬
ton.

L..T. Howard of Bowden, and
WUlard Whitfield of Warsaw
were guests Thursday of Mr
and Mrs. John Wilkins.
_Mrs. Walter Hlnson Sr. and

day and^Monday'wHh'>Mr andJ WW wwmm . .

Mrs Walter Hlnson Jr. cfMn-
ston-Salsm.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bat-
chelor of Kenly visited the Rev
and Mrs. Jack Burnett, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell
attended a family dinner Son-
day held at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Larry Price of Se¬
ven Springs.

Mrs. C.B. Kornegay. and
Mrs. L.R. Rouse visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Mozlngo of
New Bern Sun.

Mrs. Allen Frits. Mrs. GX.
Robertson, and Mrs. AX. Ma-
rshbourn of Goldsboro visited
Cresson Ivey Sr. Sat.

Mr. and Mr*. Elbert Whitman
spent the weekend with the Rev.
and Mrs Marvin watfieid and
Dr. and Mrs. Linwood aJ-
of Raleigh.

Mrs Fred Alpbin Sr. was
over night guest Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Swlnson
of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Kenneth Ezzell of Pine
Forest spent Saturday with M-
rs. Lottie Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs JJD. Best of
Goldsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Da11 Sun

Jackie Robbins of Washing¬
ton, D.C., Joe Roberts of Cl¬
inton, Alan Brown and Sammyof Warsaw visited Mr. and M-
rs Carl Ivey during the week-

and.
Mr. mi Mrs. J*in BeU

of Fatson visited Mr. and Mrs.
J.B. Godbold Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Comer
spent Sunday at Topsail Beach.
Mrs. Ethel Kornegay of Al-

bsrtson, Mrs. Jessie Brinson
of Kenansvllie, Mrs. Naotnie
K. Brock of Rose Hill, and
Mrs. T.A. Jernigan visited M-
rs. Ransom (Eva) Ezzell pa¬
tient at Pender County Hospl-
tal in Burgaw Wed.

Mrs. jack Royell, of G©13s-
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C-
herry were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Martha Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Brock.

i Sefety" vm *im»

of Mrs. Perry Grady Id the Sc¬
ats Store Community.

Mrs. Mas H. Spfcer gavehelpful information on "Pistl-
ctde Poisoning Signs " TheHe-
slth sod Safety report was byI Mrs. DX. Cherry. Mrs. Carl
Ivey gave a report oo a meet¬
ing she attended recently

Mrs. Grshame Teachey, andI Mrs. Arrie Soon of the ScotsI Store Club were visitors at the
meeting.

i Meeta man who
i keeps Big D on the move, j

People like this keep
Durham Life on the move ¦
He's one of Durham Life's
insurance professionals.
He's a concerned citizen !
and he's thoroughly
trained. So he's an
asset to his community
and an expert in planning |
insurance programs. Call
him today.
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BOYETTE S. H. Edwards, I
Phone Manogar

293 - 7673 Goldsboro N.C. jJ Phone: 582 - 6909J

I Twin liver 79' Ib/^^. «..¦ !
j p°l" JgprBologno'S lb.69'^ - j
I

^ sP*®» USOA Choice Tablerite Boneless 5M D*,,clous j
j z vchuek Roast * 1 -3#A"'"!
j Bread ^^huck$teakib/|^9g^ 79 j
i '!!-!H^Sausage 69e lb?^^ 12 <». Pk8 j
Towels SS lo lb^ 1 1 C.!¦A Potatoes10^ I .151 a we ;l{^B, 2 ">. Jar Jombore* Strawberry Sm tS Reserve ! I

Sl"
reserves59!^^r"». R|9h* SIDowny Fabric B W jg^^||I Softner 1.39 To Limif II 32 OI.Sav-Mor Salad ^^^UOnitity I

I Co4,*"pM^ Dressing Quort49* J WE I
I 1 ml jj flI TrM.wM.1^K F,0rid°^ACCEPTI r»x.a orangl^^pranges *«. 39^r food

I juice 3/$l ^COUPONSl

Now we're offering fine china service plus great bank¬
s'- f

ing service at Waccamaw We II start you off with a free

4-piece place setting of Imperial Fine China in the

Seville pattern designed by W M Dalton This lovely
pattern has a delicate soft blue floral motif, with

exquisite platinum swirls The traditional rim shape is

finely edged in gold.
Hb;'- H'To get your free place setting, just open a

regular 4'/?% savings account with a deposit of $25 or

more. Or open one of our higher-paying savings ac¬

counts with a S500 deposit, whether it's our 5%

5V2 % or 5%% Golden Savings Or add $25 to your

present savings account, whichever it is. One free giftHkI
to a family, please.

Get additional place settings at the special
depos tors price of only S3 95 each with subsequent
$25 deposits. And you can get more than just the bare

essentials Aiso available at special depositors prices
are the tine Seville companion pieces.

WuiCh your collection expand as your sav¬

ings grow a. Waccamaw.

Waiccamaw
I BANK &TRUST I

|| Member ueb . Member FDIC 11


